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Abstract. The effect of ambient temperature before and during laying on egg volume in birds has been studied by many authors. The objective of this paper is to show that trends in daily temperatures changes can also influence egg volume. The study was carried out near Warsaw, Poland in 1994 and 1995. We ascertained the laying sequence, size and volume of 1070 eggs in 211 clutches of the Tree Sparrow. The effect of the trend in temperature on the mean egg volume in a clutch explained 0.4% of its variation (0.03% to 4.2%, depending on the brood-period), and the effect of actual temperature explained 0.9% (0.5% to 1.6% depending on the brood-period). The joint effect of temperature and its trend explained 3.1% (1.7% to 8.9% depending on the brood-period) of variation in the mean egg volume in a clutch. The authors discuss possible mechanisms of the effect of temperature and temperature trend on egg volume.
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INTRODUCTION


Temperatures below the lower critical level equal to 20°C for Tree Sparrow (Pinowski & Kendeigh 1977) increase energy demands for thermoregulation, thus they reduce the amount of energy that can be allocated for egg production (O’Connor 1978, Walsberg 1983, Rahn et al. 1985, Näger 1990, Järvinen 1991 and others). Most studies have been conducted in subarctic and temperate climatic zones during the onset of laying, when temperature should have the greatest impact on the energy balance in females (Ojanen et al. 1978, 1981, Ojanen 1983a, van Noordwijk 1984, Järvinen & Ylimaunu 1986, Järvinen & Pryl 1989, Järvinen 1991, 1994, Näger & van Noordwijk 1992 and others). In the Goldcrest *Regulus regulus*, for instance, as much as 11% of the variation in egg...
size can be explained by the effect of temperature (Haftorn 1986).

Temperatures close to the upper critical temperature can also have a negative effect on egg size, as found by Kendeigh (1941) for free-living House Wrens Troglodytes aedon and by Lorenz & Almquist (1936), Huston et al. (1957), Mueller (1961), Clark & Amin (1965), and others for domestic hens.

Järvinen & Väisänen (1984), van Noordwijk (1984), Haftorn (1986), Järvinen & Ylimaunu (1986), Näger & van Noordwijk (1992), Näger & Zandt (1994), and others examined the effect of mean, minimum and, less often, maximum temperatures over periods of several days (3–11) before the laying date of a given egg. Ojanen et al. (1984), Järvinen & Väisänen (1984), van Noordwijk (1992), Näger & van Noordwijk (1994), and others examined the effect of temperature on successive days before the dates of laying of consecutive eggs. The latter, also applied in the present paper, seems to be better because the energy expenditures of females in the period prior to laying increase to the onset of laying and, then decrease with the laying of successive eggs (Krementz & Ankney 1986).

None of these studies analysed the effect of trends in temperature change prior to laying, however. The objective of this paper is to show that trends of change in daily temperatures can exert a greater influence on egg volume in the Tree Sparrow Passer montanus than the mean, minimum, or maximum temperatures in the period prior to laying.

STUDY AREA, MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was carried out in the villages of Dziekanów Leśny, Dziekanów Polski, and Kiełpin, situated between the Vistula river and the Kampinos National Park, about 15 km NW of Warsaw (52°20'N, 20°50'E), where 200 nest-boxes were erected. As no differences were found in egg size among these villages (Pinowski et al. 2001a), all the data were pooled and analysed jointly. The data were collected from 15 April to 20 August in 1994 and from 20 April to 20 July in 1995. Air temperatures were taken from the weather station of the Kampinos National Park, located 15 km west of the study area. During the laying period, nest-boxes were inspected daily between 09.00 and 14.00 (EST). Eggs were marked with a permanent marker on the day of laying, so we knew the laying sequence. The egg length (L) and maximum breadth (B) were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm, using vernier callipers. Using this formula:

\[ V = 0.51 \times L \times B^2 \]

we calculated the egg volume (Hoyt 1979).

In total, 1070 Tree Sparrow eggs of 211 clutches were analysed (for details see Pinowska et al. 2002).

ANOVA for correlation was used to analyse the effect of temperature on egg volume. All correlations between temperature and egg volume were calculated for each brood and year separately. Correlations were calculated for minimum, mean, and maximum temperatures on each day of the period from day 7 prior to the laying date of the first egg to the laying date of the third egg.

Mean, minimum or maximum temperatures were analysed for each day in the period preceding laying for clutches with small (1.66–1.90 cm³), medium (1.91–2.20 cm³), and large (2.21–2.77 cm³) mean egg volume.

To characterise changes in temperatures by using one number, we calculated trends of changes in temperature — a linear function describing changes in daily temperatures on successive days during the periods of 10, 9 or 8 days from days 7, 6, or 5 prior to the date of laying of the third egg, for the minimum, mean, and maximum daily temperatures separately. The trends were calculated to the date of laying of the third egg because after that day, the demands for nutrients in laying females decline (Krementz & Ankney 1986).

The joint effect of temperature and trend in temperature was analysed by using two-way regression and coefficient of determination of the two-way regression. The independent variables were the minimum, mean, and maximum temperatures of the days 7, 6, and 5 preceding the laying of a given egg, and the slope coefficient of the trend in these temperatures in the period from the same days to the laying date of the third egg. The dependent variable was the mean egg volume in a clutch. In all, nine variants of the relationships between egg volume and temperature or its trend were calculated in this way.

We expected that among many correlations calculated, some were overestimated and some were underestimated. Even if temperature had no effect on egg volume, about 5% of the correlations could significantly differ from zero. In this case, however, significant correlations would occur at random in each brood, and coefficients of determination would take random values independent of such factors as the brood, clutch size, sequence of laying, number of days prior to laying, and daily temperature.
The effect of temperature as a function of time on egg volume was estimated as a geometric mean of the coefficients of determination between mean egg volume in a clutch and the maximum, mean, and minimum temperatures for each day separately in the period from day 7 preceding the laying date of a first egg. Its value expressed in percentage gives the amount of variation in egg volume explained by temperature.

The distributions of the coefficients of determination calculated for the minimum, mean, and maximum temperatures were clearly skewed. For this reason they were compared by using the multifactor analysis of variance. The coefficients of determination were transformed by the formula: log(r^2 + 0.001), and the distributions of the coefficients of determination calculated by different methods (correlations with daily temperatures, correlations with trends of changes in daily temperature, and two-factor correlations) were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks.

**Characteristics of Tree Sparrow egg volume under study**

The Tree Sparrow is resident in the study area and has a mean weight of 22.3 g (Pinowski 1965, 1967). These birds can raise three broods a year. The volume of Tree Sparrow eggs varied from 1.42 to 3.15 cm³ (mean 2.10 ± 0.18 cm³). The mean egg volume in a clutch varied from 1.66 to 2.77 cm³ (2.10 ± 0.15 cm³ on the average). Typically, first eggs in the clutch were the lightest (and the smallest) and penultimate eggs were the heaviest (and the largest) (Pinowski et al. 2001a).

**RESULTS**

In all, 120 correlations were calculated between the mean egg volume in a clutch and the minimum, mean, and maximum daily temperatures on each day in the period from day 7 before the date of the first egg to the date of the third egg. (3 temperatures × 10 days × 4 brood-periods: the first broods in 1994 and 1995 and the second and third broods combined in 1994 and 1995). Eleven significant correlations (ten positive and one negative) were found for the first brood in 1994 (Fig. 1), and one negative between the minimum temperature in the period of five days prior to laying and the mean egg volume in a clutch for the second and third broods combined (r = -0.320, F = 11.16, p < 0.01).

In the first brood of 1994, the correlation between the mean and maximum daily temperatures and the mean egg volume in a clutch from day 2 before the laying date of the first egg to the laying date of the third egg was positive. On day 4 before laying of the first egg, the correlation between the minimum temperature and the mean egg volume in a clutch was negative, whereas on day 6 before the laying date of the first egg, the correlation between the maximum temperature and the mean egg volume in a clutch was positive (Fig. 1).

![Fig. 1. Correlations of the mean egg volume in a clutch with the minimum (a), mean (b), and maximum (c) daily temperatures on each day of the period from day 7 prior to the date of the first egg, the correlation between the mean and maximum daily temperatures for clutches with large (d), medium (e), and small (f) mean egg volume during the same period (lines) in the first brood of 1994. Dotted line — significant level for correlations at p < 0.05.](https://bioone.org/journals/Acta-Ornithologica/article-pdf/41/1/7/5500488/5500488.pdf)

In the second and third broods of 1995, significant negative correlations were found between the mean egg volume in a clutch and minimum, and mean maximum daily temperatures in the period preceding egg laying and the first days of egg laying (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1. Correlations of the mean egg volume in a clutch with the minimum (a), mean (b), and maximum (c) daily temperatures on each day of the period from day 7 prior to the date of the first egg to the date of the third egg (bars), and the mean minimum temperatures for clutches with large (d), medium (e), and small (f) mean egg volume during the same period (lines) in the first brood of 1994. Dotted line — significant level for correlations at p < 0.05.

Clutches were categorised into those with small mean egg volume (1.66–1.90 cm³), medium mean egg volume (1.91–2.20 cm³), and large mean egg volume (2.21–2.77 cm³). For each of these categories, the mean minimum temperatures were calculated on each day for the periods from day 7 before the date of the first egg to the date of the third egg. For first brood clutches with the largest mean egg volume in 1994, a positive trend was observed in the minimum
temperature from day 5 before the date of the first egg to the date of the third egg. For clutches with the medium mean egg volume, the increasing trend in the minimum temperature was less pronounced, and for clutches with the lowest mean egg volume, changes in the minimum temperature were irregular (Fig. 1). For the second and third broods of 1995, the smallest eggs were laid at the highest maximum temperatures (over 27°C) on each day from the first egg to the third egg, and their laying was preceded by a period of rapidly increasing temperatures (from 22°C, Fig. 2). For clutches with an average mean egg volume, changes in temperature were less pronounced, and for clutches with the highest mean egg volume, temperature increased at the lower level on the average than for clutches with lowest mean egg volume (Fig. 2).

In total, 36 correlations were calculated between the slope coefficient of the trend in temperature and the mean egg volume in a clutch, of which only those for the first brood of 1994 were significantly different from zero. A significant positive effect of the trend in temperature on the mean egg volume was found during the period from day 5 before the laying date of the first egg to the laying date of a given egg for minimum temperatures ($r = 0.252$, $F = 4.61$, $p < 0.05$), and during the periods from day 5 ($r = 0.314$, $F = 7.44$, $p < 0.01$), day 6 ($r = 0.272$, $F = 5.42$, $p < 0.05$) and day 7 ($r = -0.248$, $F = 4.41$, $p < 0.05$) before the date of the first egg for mean temperatures.

Of 36 two-factor correlations (with temperature and trend jointly), 6 were significantly different from zero. Five of them concerned the first brood of 1994: the mean egg volume in a clutch was positively related to temperature and trend in temperature (Fig. 3).

The analysis of the effect of temperature (minimum, mean and maximum) on the mean egg volume in a clutch explained 0.9% of its variation. This effect was dependent on the year and brood (three-way ANOVA: $F = 3.99$, $p < 0.01$). The highest mean (geo-mean) coefficient of determination was found for the first brood in 1994, when temperatures were lowest, and for the second and third broods in 1995, when temperatures were highest (Fig. 3, Table 1). The analysis of the trend in temperature on the mean egg volume explained 0.6% of the variation in the mean egg volume in a clutch. This relationship significantly depended on the brood (tree-way ANOVA: $F = 22.44$, $p < 0.001$).

The highest mean (geo-mean) coefficient of determination was observed for the first brood in 1994, whereas in 1995, the effect of the trend in temperature for the first brood was very low (Table 1).
The two-factor analysis with temperature and trend in temperature explained 3.4% of the variation in the mean egg volume in a clutch. This percentage was significantly dependent on the brood (three-way ANOVA: F = 3.03, p < 0.05, Table 1).

The analysis of the joint effect of temperature and its trend explained more variation in the mean egg volume in a clutch than did the sum of the effects of temperature and its trend calculated separately (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

The effect of daily minimum, mean, and maximum temperatures (which because of a strong interdependence among these temperatures was evaluated jointly as a geometric mean of the coefficients of determination R² calculated for each of these temperatures separately; see the Methods) accounted for 0.5 to 1.6% of the variation in the mean egg volume in a clutch, depending on the year and brood (Table 1). Similar results (1-4%) for other small passerine birds were obtained by Ojanen et al. (1981).

To our knowledge, however no previous study has estimated the effect of the trend of temperature change on egg volume. The largest eggs were laid when the minimum temperature increased from 0°C to 7°C (Fig. 1). The trend in temperature explained from 0.03 to 4.0% of the variation in egg volume, depending on the year and brood, whereas the temperature and trend jointly explained from 1.6% to 8.7% of variation (Table 1).

In the first brood of 1994, we found negative correlations between egg volume and minimum air temperature before laying in the Blackbird Turdus merula. In the Tree Sparrow, volumes of the first, second and third eggs were negatively correlated with the minimum temperature on days 5 and 6 prior to laying of the egg (Pinowska et al 2002). Magrath did not analyse these statistically non-significant, but recurrent relationships, although these results seem to be inconsistent with the increased food requirements of females during the period of egg formation. This pattern can be explained, however by the significant effect of the trend of temperature change observed in the present study.

Possible mechanisms of the effects of temperature on egg volume

1. Energy balance in females

Many authors (Ricklefs 1974, Schifferli 1976, 1980, Murphy 1978, Pinowska 1979, Ojanen 1983b, Järvinen & Väisänen 1984, and others) have reported that the production of eggs by passerines is energetically expensive, although others (Krementz & Ankney 1986, Ward 1996) have found that egg production is not expensive. The cost of egg production in the Tree Sparrow is about 9% of the field metabolic rate. We based our calculations of the field metabolism of laying Tree Sparrows on the data presented by Williams (1987), who found that the field metabolic rate of incubating Savannah Sparrows Passerculus sandwichensis was 79.3 kJ × day⁻¹. Dividing this value by the mean weight of incubating females (20.4 g), we obtained an estimate of 3.8 kJ × g⁻¹ × day⁻¹. Ward (1996) reported that the field metabolic rate of laying Barn Swallows Hirundo rustica was 9% greater than that of incubating females. We multiplied the mean weight of laying Tree Sparrows (22.3 g) by the 3.8 kJ × g⁻¹ × day⁻¹, and added 9% to obtain an estimate of the field metabolic rate of laying Tree Sparrow of 94.3 kJ × day⁻¹.

We found a positive effect of temperature on the mean egg volume of the clutch in first broods in 1994 for mean and/or maximum temperatures on day 6 before laying and from day 2 before laying to the laying of the third egg (before 25°C maximal temperature). We also found a negative effect of temperature during warm periods of laying during second and third broods in 1995.

Many authors argue that the effect of temperature on egg size is most pronounced for the first egg (van Noordwijk 1984, Järvinen 1991), which is understandable because 95% of the yolk is formed
during that period (Ricklefs 1974, Schifferli 1976, Ojanen 1983a). However, many passerines (Nilsson & Svensson 1993, Ward 1995, and others), including Tree Sparrows (Pinowski et al. 2001b), can interrupt laying during spells of adverse weather. In Tree Sparrows interruption of laying is most frequent when the energy demands for egg production are the highest, that is, after the first, second, third, or fourth egg, and only rarely before the day on which the last egg in a clutch is laid (Pinowski et al. 2001b). In the present study, as in van Noordwijk (1984) and Näger & Zandt (1994), only mean daily temperatures below 10°C affected egg size. Experiments conducted by Näger & van Noordwijk (1992) show that temperature can affect egg size, but natural variation in temperature usually explains only a small proportion of the observed variation in egg size (Ojanen et al. 1981, Haftorn 1986).

The present study suggests that trends in temperature change affect egg size to a greater extent than does the temperature on a given day. Tree Sparrows lay clutches with the largest mean egg size when the minimum temperature increases from 0°C on day 5 prior to the laying date of the first egg to about 7°C on the laying date of the first egg (Fig. 1). Low temperatures have been shown to give rise to hyperphagia in birds (Kendehig et al. 1956, Kendeigh 1969, Dykstra & Karasov 1992).

2. The effect of temperature on egg size through the availability of animal food

The effect of weather conditions, including ambient temperature, on food availability for female Tree Sparrows during oogenesis is unknown. We know, however, that weather influences the composition of animal food fed to nestlings. On rainy days, the availability of insects is reduced and the proportion of plant food increases, as does the proportion of Diptera among insects. On sunny days, the proportion of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera increases. On windy days, Tree Sparrows forage on the ground and the proportion of adult Coleoptera, Acrididae, and Araneae increases, whereas Diptera and Lepidoptera are less frequent (Grün 1964). It is not known whether such changes in diet composition affect the availability of requires nutrients (see however Ramsay & Houston 2003).

For egg production, females need the sulphur containing amino acids methionine and cysteine in their diet, as they cannot synthesize these amino acids (Houston et al. 1995abc, Williams & Cooch 1996, Houston 1999). It is well known that during oogenesis, many granivorous birds feed on animal food composed mainly of invertebrates, which contain more protein (Ankney & Scott 1980). This is also the case for the House Sparrow (Pinowska 1975), and thus probably also for the Tree Sparrow, as the diet of these two species are similar during the breeding period (Anderson 1984).

3. Temperature-dependent changes in the intestines of females

Hyperphagia caused by low ambient temperatures is associated with an increase in intestinal length, which increases the efficiency of food absorption (Dykstra & Karasov 1992). In small passerines, food intake in females during the period of rapid egg formation, that is, 3–4 days prior to the date of the first egg (Walsberg 1983), increases as a consequence of increased requirements for energy and nutrients at that time. These effects of hyperphagia may, however, be partially counteracted by the change in died, as increased in the proportion of animal food have a negative effect on the length of intestines (Karasov 1996). Nonetheless, Ankney & Scott (1988) found a 10% increase in the intestinal length in laying Brown-headed Cowbirds Molothrus ater. In the American Robin Turdus migratorius and Starling Sturnus vulgaris, the adaptation of intestinal length to hyperphagia requires 3 days (Levey & Karasov 1989), while other physiological adaptations, such as retention time of food, changed even faster (Dykstra & Karasov 1992). This could account for the delay between the cause (temperature and its changes) and effect (egg size) in the Tree Sparrow.

Hyperphagia related to the acquiring and storing, it resources for egg laying that immediately follows hyperphagia caused by low temperatures may allow the female to avoid a period of transition and additional loss of energy for reconstruction of the intestines needed for the period of the maximum oogenesis. This may result in saving of energy and to a more efficient utilization of food, and may explain both the paradoxical, positive effect of low temperatures 5 days before laying on egg volume and the positive effect of a trend of increasing temperature on egg volume.

These hypotheses, explaining both the effects of temperature and the trend in temperature change, are not contradictory and the mechanisms they involve can act simultaneously. But the hypothesis stating that variation in Tree Sparrow egg size is related to the availability of the animal food supply mediated trough weather conditions cannot explain the effect of trend in temperatures on egg volume. We suggest that our results are best explained by the hypothesis that temperature affects egg size through the energy balance/budget of the female, although the mechanisms postulated by
the two remaining hypotheses can also contribute
to the relationship between ambient temperature
and variation of egg size in the Tree Sparrow.

The role of temperature versus other factors
affecting egg volume

Many authors agree that 60–80% of the variation
in egg size can be attributed to the maternal effects
(Ojanen et al. 1979, van Noordwijk et al. 1981, Potti
1993, 1999), but it is not possible to separate the
direct additive genetic variance from the maternal
environmental variance (Roff 1997). In the Goldcrest,
the mean temperature during the periods of 3, 4, 5,
7, or 9 days before laying accounted for 7–10% of
the variation in egg weight, and during the period
of 11 days for 11% (Haftrn 1986). In Starlings, this
was 10–15%, in the Great Tit Parus major about
1% for all eggs, but 10–20% for the last-laid egg
(Ojanen et al. 1981). In the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca the highest correlation explained only
a small proportion of the variation in the total (about
1%), and not much more for the first and last eggs
about 4% (Ojanen et al. 1981). In the present study,
the effect of temperature on egg volume explained
1.6% of the variation, and the effect of the trend in
temperature change, 4.2%. The joint effect of tem-
perature and its trend explained up to 8.7% of the
variation in egg volume (Table 1).

The positive effect of low temperatures on the
volume of Tree Sparrow eggs of the first brood in
1994, when mean and even maximum tempera-
tures often dropped below 10°C, clearly indicates
the importance of temperature to the energy bud-
eget of females, but it does not exclude an indirect
effect through the available food supply in sufficient
amounts and of adequate nutritive value. The neg-
ative effect of high temperature during the laying
of the second and third clutches in 1995 is indicative
of the importance of temperature to the energy bud-
eget of females through limiting their capability
for laying larger eggs. Under climate conditions of
Poland, the activity of insects consumed by Tree
Sparrows cannot be limited by high temperature.

According to our unpublished data, egg vol-
ume influences the weight of nestlings of the Tree
Sparrow only for day 4 after hatching. This is also
true for other small passerines (Williams 1994,
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STRESZCZENIE.

[Wpływ trendu temperatury na objętość jaj mazurka]

Dotychczas prowadzono wiele badań nad wpływem temperatury na wielkość jaj. Analizowano wpływ uśrednionych wartości średniej temperatury dobowej, minimalnej, rzadziej maksymalnej w czasie od 3 do 11 dni (lub dłuższym) poprzedzających zniesienie jaja. Tylko kilku autorów badało wpływ temperatury w kolejnych dniach przed zniesieniem jaja. Tę metodę badań zastosowali autorzy niniejszego opracowania. Dotychczas nikt nie badał wpływu trendu temperatury na wielkość jaj co jest głównym celem pracy.

Zmiany temperatury scharakteryzowano regresją liniową między temperaturą minimalną (następnie średnią i maksymalną ) a kolejnymi dniami: od 7 dnia (następnie od 6 i od 5 dnia) poprzedzającymi zniesienie pierwszego jaja do dnia, w którym samica zniosła trzecie jajo, zwaną dalej trendem temperatury minimalnej (odpowiednio średniej i maksymalnej). Wpływ trendu analizowano biorąc pod uwagę współczynnik nachylenia odpowiedniej prostej regresji do oś czasu. Łączny wpływ temperatury i trendu temperatury analizowano stosując dwuczynnikową regresję i współczynnik determinacji między średnią objętością jaja w zniesieniu a temperaturą oraz współczynnikiem nachylenia trendu zmian temperatury.

Stwierdzono, że na objętość jaj wpływały temperatury niskie w czasie pierwszego lęgu 1994 r. oraz wysokie w czasie drugiego i trzeciego lęgu 1995 r. (Fig. 1 i 2). Podczas pierwszego lęgu 1994 roku wystąpiły niskie temperatury i ich wpływ na średnią objętość jaj w zniesieniu tłumaczył 1.6% zmienności objętości jaj. Trend temperatury był odpowiedzialny za 4.0% zmienności objętości jaj, natomiast łączny wpływ trendu i temperatury aż za 8.7% zmienności jaj (Tab. 1). W drugim i trzecim lęgu 1995 roku temperatury maksymalne zbliżone były do górnej temperatury krytycznej mazurka. Temperatura odpowiadająca była za 0.9% zmienności jaj, trend temperatury za 0.2% zmienności jaj a łączny wpływ temperatury i trendu temperatury wyjaśniał 3.4% zmienności objętości jaj (Tab. 1).

Zniesienia o największych jajach w czasie pierwszego lęgu 1994 poprzedził okres wzrostu temperatury od 0° do 7°C. Dla zniesień o jajach średnich i małych wzrost temperatury w tym okresie był mniejszy i nieregularny (Fig. 1). Temperatury występujące między drugim dniem przed zniesieniem pierwszego jaja a dniem, w którym składane było drugie jajo były dodatnio skorelowane ze średnią objętością jaja, natomiast temperatura minimalna 4 dnia przed rozpoczęciem znieszeń były ujemnie skorelowane ze średnią objętością jaja w zniesieniu (Fig. 1). W drugim i trzecim lęgu 1995 wpływ temperatury na średnią objętość jaja w zniesieniu był ujemny (Fig. 2).